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KAW's General Manager' Paul Lotsof is a close observer of the

B"nron .".n""*itl, puniculat emphaiis on ciry goven'unent Fromtimetorime'

i'Ji.""i"", "aflln" 
.ommentaries desigrei ri provide Benson area residents

with an in-depth developments'

ISSIJE: Benson Environment/Tree SPeech:

Retween October 17 and October 20 Paul Lotsof ailed an

"aitiiJ'r"tii"g 
i.i"ules 48 seconds on lhe subject ofBenson's 

. -.--.",;. .-.n, *ith 
".phasis 

on the effecl lhat proposed vrgnelo nousrlrts

ilt;;;;;il;;'" ;e,o*a "u"' Two companies named El Dorado

llll*.. i"irrriJzi.obo houses and market lhem to retired people All of

"'"ffi';;,;;;"dJ;v o""'p-rs of thtt" t'ouses would come lrom 
.

,'"a.."..toJ *af. ,nuicontain finite amot'nls of waler" The edilorial*l]"""^"" 
"",.""1.. envlonmentalist Tricia Gerrodetle who was nol

-"*:;:;';" #Jk ;;rr'" e*ton citv co*cil on J'lv 22"d Th€ council's

i.#uil; ;';ffi;"d"neio speak iesulrea in a complaint to the Arizona
''oiJ."u-C""" t r't o{1ice. Mi. Lotsolsuggests t}at public oflicials pay

#"J;';;;i;;.i.i.o*e"' Tte edliorial uas broadcast a rotal of
fouteen times. .

ISSUE: Benson Economy:

On November 26'h and 29'h eight editorials were aired on the subject of
"*"."J" J.""rp-"nt in thJBenson area Each editorial lasted five^

.1i,"'ii""iirtiililonds The editorial pointed out that beueen ls88

$hen Kanchner Cavems *ere announted to rhe public and lgqg when lhe
-^^;;;';i;;J;"t 

opene'1, no economic development effort'was'

undenut 
"n 

in'g"nron beiause community leaders thougit tlut Kartchner
"'I".,J-. *",,ra 

""tse 
Benson to become a boom loun Bulwhenlhe

.,";;; ilt 
"pened 

in November lqqg there \4as no boom lo\4'Ir'

'il:';;;i"i'niiJ, tti;ithe ne* con job is Villages.of Vignoo which is

,"ilt"it," r'"t" 
" 

r", 
"feconomic 

imnzLcl The editorial suggests that

d;;;; i;" from past mistakes and not presume.that Vigneto will be aJl

that's needed to create prosperity'



Unemployment
"Vocations Locations" is broadcast weekday mornings at 9:30, about

three minutes per progran. Jobs available in Cochise County are
described. The program includes data obtained from the Arizona

Department ofEconomic Security's olfice in Sierra Vista as well as
othcr listings obtained by KAW'S stalT direcdy from area employers.

Over sirty programs were aired dur.ing this period.

ISSUE: Religious Needs

During the quarter in question KAW broadcast two and one half
hours of religious programming each Sunday morning. They were

aired between 6:30 and 9t00 a.m. Programs sponsored by five local
church groups are currently broadcast

Every Sunday mornitrg at 7:30 a.m. KAvv broadcasts ..Music and the
Spoken Word" featuring the Mormon Tabernacle Choir..

Other Services

Mondays through Saturdays, KAW devotes more than forty minutes
to newscasts spread throughout the day. On Sundays, national news is

reported at noon and on the hour between 4 and 7 p.m. KAyV
continues to cover and report on all regularly scheduled meetings of

the Benson City Council.

Local Public Service Announcements average one per hour,

,t


